Facts at a Glance  Spring Term 2010, Fourth Week

Enrollment
Undergraduates  17,471
Graduates         3,664
TOTAL            21,135

Full time: 17,164  Part time: 3,971
Continuing Education (included in total also)  781

Enrollment by School or College
Architecture & Allied Arts  1,559  7.4%
Arts & Sciences          12,052  57.0%
Business Administration  3,060  14.5%
Education                1,252  5.9%
Journalism               1,450  6.9%
Law                       579  2.7%
Music                    440  2.1%
Interdisciplinary Studies 59  0.3%
Unclassified or nonmatric. 684  3.2%

Sex
Male          Female
Undergraduates  8,664 (49.6%)  8,807 (50.4%)
Graduates       1,698 (46.3%)  1,966 (53.7%)
TOTAL           10,362 (49.0%) 10,773 (51.0%)

Age
Median, undergraduates  21.0
Median, graduates       28.2
Median, freshmen        19.2
Median, all             21.5

Residency
Oregon Resident    13,116  62.1%
Nonresidents        8,019  37.9%

Ethnic Identity
Asian, Pacific Islander  1,335
African-American        351
Hispanic                 783
Native American          228
Multi-ethnic             621
Ethnic minorities       3,318 15.7%
White, non-Hispanic     15,048
International           1,476
Unknown                  1,293

Geographic Origin
Alaska...........  133
Arizona...........  131
California......  3,048  Central, NE........  377
Colorado........  327  Central, SE........  60
Hawaii............  244  Central, NW.........  235
Idaho...............  154  Central, SW.......  167
Montana...........  70  Mid-Atlantic........  193
Nebraska...........  137  New England.......  171
New Mexico........  52  South Atlantic....  266
Oregon............  12,633  Other US...........  4
Utah..............  94  Other countries...  1,723
Washington....  890
Wyoming.........  26

International Students
Enrollment:         1,476  7.0%
Number of countries represented:  79
10 countries with greatest enrollment:
China, Republic of Korea, Japan, Taiwan, Saudi Arabia,
Canada, Hong Kong, India, Germany, Thailand

Previous Attendance
New             496
Continuing or returning  20,639

Majors
This term matriculated students are pursuing degrees in 150 different majors. Among Freshmen, 33.3% have not declared a major. For undergraduates, the most popular majors are:

Pre-Business Administration  9.6%
Psychology                   6.2%
Business Administration      5.1%
Political Science            4.3%
Human Physiology             3.9%

Degrees Conferred Winter 2010
Baccalaureate             437
Masters                    73
Doctoral                   23
Certificates               7

Course Enrollment by Headcount
TOTAL            79,954
Continuing Education (included in total)  4,641
Undergraduate      67,797
Graduate           11,242
Community Education 915

Course Enrollment by Credit Hours
TOTAL            282,174
Full-Time Equivalency*  19,780
Continuing Education (included in total) 16,430
000-399 Courses       191,849
400-499 Courses       50,042
500+ Courses          40,283

*FTE calculation:
Credit taken by undergraduate students is divided by 15. Credit taken by masters, post-baccalaureate graduate, and nonadmitted graduate students is divided by 12; credit taken by doctoral students is divided by 9; credit taken by law students is divided by 14.